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Score:

Number: ____ Name: ___________
★ Listening & Reading: (55%)
1.Listen & Number: 鬼殺隊被選為 2021 東京奧運的迎賓大使，在各國選手抵達前，他們必須先認識
各國的國旗及地理位置，請依照聽到的順序，在(

(
(

)內填入 1~8。(16%)
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(

)

)
(

)

(
(

(

)
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2. Listen & Circle: 從歐美國家來的大使們所念的字都長得很像，請幫忙負責記錄的炭志郎選出正確的子音組合單字。(16%)
1

We have to【 spay / stay

】here for two hours. Do you want to 【 drink / think 】some Matcha?

2

Mr. Johnson can【 speak / stick 】and 【 sing / spin 】in Chinese and Japanese very well.

3

These【 cloves / gloves

】are very warm. You should 【 bring / brink 】them anytime, anywhere.

4

If we like to 【 sky / ski

】on Thursday, we better 【 blank / plan 】a three-day trip.

3. Listen & Circle: 擔任司儀的杏壽郎必須先認得主持稿裡常見的英語常用字，請根據聽到的內容圈出正確的單字。(9%)
1

there

2

four

3

where

their
from
here

they

4

whose

farm

5

what

6

over

her

who

how

7

want

went

8

under

cover

9

may

my

these
come

this
some

me
those
home

4. Listen & Check: 彌豆子在失物招領處(Lost & Found)服務，請根據聽到的內容幫遊客找出他們遺失的物品。(6%)

1

2

3

5. Listen & Choose: 請聽各國遊客提出的問題，幫鬼殺隊員們選出最適當的答案。(8%)
1

2

(

(A) We’re at home.
) (B) We’re from Japan.
(C) We’re going to the UK.

(

(A) Yes, I am.
) (B) Yes, it is. It’s my mother’s key.
(C) Yes, they are. Ther’re from Canada.

3

4

(

(A) It’s her cellphone.
) (B) I like this cellphone.
(C) I don’t know. It’s not my water bottle.

(

(A) Yes, we are.
) (B) No, they aren’t. They’re his shoes.
(C) No, they aren’t. They’re his gloves.

~~ 聽力及閱讀測驗結束，請翻到背面繼續進行書寫測驗 ~~

7. Read & Match: (8%)

★ Reading & Writing: (45%)

善逸不小心把來賓的介紹及照片弄亂了，請幫忙他恢復原狀。
請將圖片代號填入與相符的句子前方空格中。
※ 每題都要填入國旗及人物的代號喔!

6. Read & Circle: 請閱讀對話內容，並圈出正確的單字。(7%)
※ 伊之助(Inosuke)在選手村裡遇到了戴資穎(Tai Tzu Ying)…
Tai Tzu Ying: Excuse me, I want to go to the gym(體育館).

(

What /

How

) can I get there?

Inosuke: You can get there (

Where (

are /

by /

on ) bus.

is ) you from?

Name: Steph Curry

Job: NBA player

Country: the USA

Event: 2018 NBA Champion

Age: 31 years old

Hobby: Play golf

Who’s she?

She’s Yuna Kin.

What does she like?

She likes figure skating and
playing the violin.

Tai Tzu Ying: I’m from Taiwan.

Wher e’s she from?

Inosuke: Welcome to Tokyo.

Hi, I’m Lewis Hamilton. I’m from the UK. I’m a

Tai Tzu Ying: My favorite singer, JJ Lin, is here, too.

racing car driver. I won lots of games and I’m the

He has a concert in the gym.
Inosuke: (

Are

Tai Tzu Ying: No, he (

best driver in 2020. That’s my dog, Roscoe. Is it

/ Is ) he from Taiwan, too?

lovely?

isn’t / doesn’t ).

My name is Giorgia Villa. I’m 17 years old.
I’m an artistic gymnastics. My favorite food is
salad. I’m from Italy.

He’s from Singapore.
Inosuke: (

Is it /

She’s from South Korea.

Are they ) your glasses?

Cool!

(A)

(B)

(E)

(F)

(C)

(D)

(G)

(H)

Tai Tzu Ying: Yes, they’re my Xmas gift this year.

(Ring ~Ring~ Ring~)
Inosuke: Whose (

cellphone /

shoes ) is it?

It’s keeping ringing.
Tai Tzu Ying: I don’t know. We can bring it to the Lost &

Found.
8. Read & Write: 義勇正在進行資料建檔的工作，請閱讀以下訊息，並根據內容完成左邊的句子。(12%)
Personal Information

Lost & Found

個人資本資料

失物招領

Name: Jackson
Age: 20 years old
Country: China
Food: pizza
Activity: street dance

I’m a singer. I can’t find my
_____. I lost it in the MRT
station. Oh, I need it to
listen to music and practice
singing my songs.

Name: Shin
Age: 5 years old
Country: Japan
Food: French fries
Activity: watch TV

I like to play soccer after
school. But I can’t find my
____. I’ll get hurt if I play
soccer
without
wearing
them.

Name: Beck
Age: 12 years old
Country: Taiwan
Food: noodles
Activity: go jogging

I always go jogging for 30

Name: Lisa

It is raining outside, and I’m

Age: 10 years old
Country: the UK
Food: steak
Activity: draw

going to art exhibition and I

minutes. I lost my _____.
Now I’m really thirsty. I

Q: Whose water bottle is it?
A: It’s

Q: Whose

.

is it?

A: It’s

Q: Whose cellphone

.

?

A: It’s

.

need to drink some water.

can’t find my _____. I don’t
want to let my picture wet!

Q: Whose
A:

are they?
(2%)

9. Read & Choose: 請閱讀短文，並根據回答問題。 (18%)
A 請根據前面第 8 大題的個人資料回答下面問題: (6%)
□
1.(

2.(

) Where is Lisa from?
(A) She’s from Taiwan.
(B) She’s from the UK.
(C) She’s from Japan.

3.(

) Which is NOT true?
(A) Lisa can draw.
(B) Jackson and Beck can speak Chinese.
(C) Shin says “你好” as greeting(問候).

) Today’s lunch are pizza and noodles.
Whose favorite foods are they?
(A) Jackson and Beck.
(B) Lisa and Shin.
(C) Jackson and Lisa.

B 迎賓大使團將 2019 年到日本觀光的各國遊客人數製作成長條圖，請根據圖表回答問題: (6%)
□

2019 Tourists to Japan

1.(

) How many tourists from Taiwan go to Japan?
(A) 1.5 million tourists.
(B) 4.5 million tourists.
(C) 5.5 million tourists.

2.(

) There are 2 million tourists go to Japan.
What country is it?
(A) the UK. (B) the USA.
(C) Canada

Greece
Egypt
Italy
theUSA
Canada
the UK
Taiwan
South Korea
China
0

1

2
3
4
觀光客(Tourist)人數(單位:百萬/ million)

5

6

3.There are 1,000,000 tourists from Greece go to
Japan. Please draw a bar on the bar graphic.
(請在圖表上畫出正確的線段，表示該國家的來日旅遊人數。)

C 迎賓大使團透過視訊，訪問了 4 位不同國家的小朋友，請根據對話內容回答問題: (6%)
□
Steven

Tiana
a.m.

p.m.
Kate
p.m.
Naruto

1.(

) What’s the famous(有名的) food in Kate’s country?
(A) Sushi.

(B) Fish and chips.

(C) Bubble milk tea.
2.(

) Today is Wednesday. Who will be the first(第一個)
to go to school on Thursday?
(A) Steven.
(B) Tiana.
(C) Naruto.

3.(

) What is Tiana going to do after finishing(完成)
her homework?
(A) She’s going to bed.
(B) She’s going to school.
(C) She’s going to have breakfast.

※【Bonus Questions】加分題(5%)

Name: _____________

3
○

1
○

2
○

4
○

1 :
Pic ○

2 :
Pic ○

3 :
Pic ○

4 :
Pic ○

(A) This is Mr. Bean. He’s from the UK. He likes to travel around
the world. Look! He and his Teddy took picture with Big Ben(大笨
鐘) in London, the UK. He also drove a car(開車) in Japan to visit
Mt. Fuji(富士山) and the famous shrine(神社). What a funny picture!
Mr. Bean flied(飛) in the sky by balloons in New York, the USA.
Maybe it’s a good way to see how tall the Status of Liberty(自由女
神) is. He went to Mexico to see Independence Monument(天使紀念碑).
He ran into(巧遇) his landlord(房東) there. What a small world!
1.(
) Where is Mr. Bean from?
(A) The USA.
(B) Canada.
(C) The UK.
2.(
) How did Mr. Bean travel around Japan?
(A) By car. (B) By balloons.
(C) On foot.
3.(
) Which is NOT true?
(A) Mr. Bean owns(擁有) a house.
(B) Mr. Bean has a driving license(駕照).
(C) Mr. Bean at least(至少) traveled three countries(國家).
※ Where is Mr. Bean? 請將正確的國名填入左邊的空格中。

